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Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately

APPRovw—The 12th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 93

AN ACT

HR 670

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Re-
sponsibility Act and other acts,relating to the ownership, possessionand use of
vehicles and tractors,” etiminatrng the requirement of erecting parking signs in
certaincases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1106,act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known
as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 773), is
amendedto read:

Section1106. Local Traffic Signs.—Localauthorities, in their re-
spective jurisdictions, may causeofficial signs, in accordancewith
section 1105 of this act, to be erectedand maintained,as may be
appropriate,to give noticeof legalparkingandotherlocal ordinances,
rulesand regulations.Local parkingandotherlocal ordinances,rules
andregulationsshall not be enforceableagainstan alleged violator,
if, at the time and place of the alleged violation, an official sign,
giving notice thereof, is not postedconspicuouslyby the municipali-
ties making the same,at pointswhereanyhighway affected thereby
joins other highways: Provided, That no official sign shall be re-
quired to give noticeof the presenceof parkingmeters,the time limit
for parking thereat,the days and hours when parking metersshall
beoperative,andthe numberof minutesor hoursof parkingobtained
by the depositof oneor more coins, if the legend on each parking
meter contains such information: And provided further, That no

official sign shall be required to permit the enforcementof special

parking regulationsduring snow emergenciesand of specialparking

regulationsin residentially zoned districts if, for the first offense,

no penalty is imposedupon a violator of the specialparking regula-

tion. No prosecutionshallbebroughtfor asecondor subsequentviola-
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tion of a specialparking regulationduring snow emergenciesunless

the violator hasbeen notified by certified mail, return receipt re-ET
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quested,of a prior violation of such special parking regulations

occurring betweenthe first day of Novemberand the first day of

April of the following year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEn—The12th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 94

AN ACT

HB 1413

To provide for the incorporation and regulation of cooperativeagriculturhl associa-
tions; providing for the operation, taxation, merger, dissolution and windmg up of
such associations;conferring certain rights, powers, duties, restrictions, privileges
and immunities upon them and their directors, officers, stockholdersand members;
conferring powersand imposing duties upon the courts, the Departmentof State,
the Departmentof Agriculture and other State offices; and imposing penaltiesfor
the violation of this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known,andmay be cited,
as the “CooperativeAgricultural AssociationAct.”

Section2. Declarationof Policy.—It is the declaredpolicy of this
Commonwealth,as onemeansof improving the economicposition of
agriculture,to encouragethe organizationof producersof agricultural
productsinto effectivecooperativeagriculturalassociationsunderthe
control of such producersfor their mutual benefit and to that end
this act should be liberally construed.

Section 3. AssociationsNot in Restraintof Trade.—(a) No asso-
ciation complyingwith the terms hereofshall be deemedto be a con-
spiracy,or acombinationin restraintof trade,or an illegal monopoly;
or be deemedto havebeenformed for the purposeof lesseningcom-
petition or fixing prices arbitrarily, nor shall the contractsbetween
the associationand its producers,or any agreementsauthorizedin
this act, be construedas an unlawful restraintof trade,or as apart
of a conspiracyor combinationto accomplishan improper or illegal
purposeor act.


